LITTLE CHARLESTON
Choreographed by Frank Trace
32 count, 2 wall, Beginner Line Dance

Suggested Music:
“Clap Your Hands” by Parov Stelar (117bpm) - Up-tempo.
16 count intro. Start on vocal.

“Dolores” by Mavaricks (89 bpm) - Slower tempo.
16 count intro. Start on vocal.

“Cool Cat In Town” by Tape Five (103 bpm) - Medium tempo.
32 count intro. Start on vocal.

CHARLESTON STEP, JAZZ BOX ¼ TURN RIGHT
1-4 Touch R forward, step back on R, touch L back, step forward on L
5-8 Cross step R over L, Step back on L, step R side ¼ right, step L next to R (3:00)

CHARLESTON STEP, JAZZ BOX ¼ TURN RIGHT
1-4 Touch R forward, step back on R, touch L back, step forward on L
5-8 Cross step R over L, Step back on L, step R side ¼ right, step L next to R (6:00)

TOUCH FORWARD, TOUCH SIDE, COASTER STEP (RIGHT & LEFT)
1-2 Touch R toe forward, touch R to side right
3&4 Step R back, step L next to R, step R forward
5-6 Touch L toe forward, touch L to side left
3&4 Step L back, step R next to L, step L forward

½ PIVOT, SHUFFLE FORWARD, ½ PIVOT, SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-2 Step R forward, pivot ½ turn left
3&4 Shuffle forward stepping R, L, R (12:00)
5-6 Step L forward, pivot ½ turn right (6:00)
7&8 Shuffle forward stepping L, R, L

BEGIN AGAIN